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obaeco.
No crop varies more in qual-

ity according to grade of ferti-
lizers used than tobacco. Pot-
ash is its most important re-

quirement, producingTa large
yield of finest grade lea Use
only v fertilizers containing , at

tir.cria!;inj
In a!! Itc

ranches. v -
At ray place of business joa

will slwavs find a line of - -
'

COFFfsTG ' "-

- .:,
and
CASSIETQ - iM ' :

t hat are best suited to oar trade.
I 6eli them like other merchan-- ,

?? ii,se is sold at "an honest profit,
- nut. charging lftO per cent., profit

v; ss was the custom in days gone
by. - , "','HEARSE V:-'V'- :

supplied wherever wanted. - -
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..ArCr.9 20 Norfolk (Ferrer
5 55 9 45 West Norfolk
6 S5 10 25 ' Sufii,fc
7 22 llvll - I'lankiiu
7 43 U'29! Courtland
8 00 11 47 TxVCai,ro"a
8 14 11 59

-

-- 8 45 12 J30 Belfieid .

9 03 12 47f.f Pleasant Slia(e
9 30 1 15 lAwrenccvillep m pm It

WESTERN DiVlsir

J- -
- for Infants and Children;

trpmRTY rar observation of Cartoria with the patronage of

y milliona of penoM, permit m W speak cf it without gnaeAag.

' - It ia unquestionably tha let remedy for Infants and Children --
; ,

w "'"the world ha ever known. It Is harmleaa Children like it. It j

J gives them health. It will their lives. In it Mothers have
'";:'' aomethlag which ia absolutely safe and yraetioally perfect aa a

7 child's ntedlclne. ' ' , . - - -

Castorla destroys Worms. - ',-..-- '' ' V
Castoria allays reverishness. " V " ;T ' r

' -

Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Curd. (

' - Castoria enres IMarrhcea and Wind Colle.' i 7 -
?

Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles. -
r

t-- ; Castoria enrca Constipation and Flatulency. - ; v. ; -

Castoria neutralizes the effect of earhonio acid gas or poisonous air,
" Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or ether narootlo property. .-

Castorta assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and Bowels. '

" giving healthy and natnral sleep. - - , ., . s .

Castoria is pnt tap in ene-sf- ae bottles' only. It to net sold In hnlk.:

Pont allow any one to sell yon anything' else" on the plea or promise-- .
:

that It is "jnst as good w and "will answer' every pnrpose," ; ; - -
- See that yen get

l. ' "The facsimile

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
& ; IS

Cases Where DeatU Has Been Averted by
tho Merest Chance.

SometiinesKa more tap will kill a
man, and sometimes a. man may bo i

bruised and mutilated almost be-- 1

yond recognition and live. - , :

Instances "frequently come to tlio
notice of the polico of omo man
who has fallen from a ecifZolding
high upon "a - new building.-- ; His ,

Lfrienda rush to pick up his nifuigled
corpse and find him qnietly brush-
ing his clothes and wondering what
has happened.

One dav last : week a man was
crossing !lark street near the bridge. ....

A3 ho reached the xokldlo of the jcav.t
tracks a rapidly driven horse almost j

"

ran him down. Ho struck at tbt? ani-- j

mal's nose with his fist, and in do- - ;
ing so was " thrown hcavijy to- - tho j t
pavement." He rolled in such a way . '

that his head went between t&o front f;'
and rear wheels,, of a broad t?red
wagon, drawn by a heavy span of
horses and loaded with produce.

Half a hundred .men 'shoutod a
:

warning, ani a woman on tho sidoi r.
walk shrieked with horror. Bub b"a- -

ij

fore the .fallen' man could turn the
heavy hind wheel of the wagon
passed 'directly over his :neck and j
the lower part of hia faco.-.- " v . -

. By this time the driver had dis-oovere-d

that-somelhi- was wrong,. .'
and he reined hia horses to ihei t
haunches." The wheels crushed back-
ward over the mans Veok for a se.
pnd time, butbeforethe front wheol
reached him.half a'doaen men were '

.dragging him away, - - --

Just as they all ha'd'niada up-- their
minds that the : man was dead he

'

jumped up and ran to the sidewalk
in th& direbtiorr in which he was go-in- c

when he fell.- Policeman "Wath
ier, who stands at the crossing, ask
ed if he should call an ambulance. "

"Oh, no, 7 said tho man quiokly
"my ear, is not much injured, and
I'll go home on tfco street cars.
'. Another case of .V luck" or "fate"
or whatever it maybe called recent-
ly oame to the notice of the officers
at the Chicago Ayenno police station.

One afternoon a tail, heavily built
negro came hurrying up the street
with his hand closely clasped 'over
his ohin." Ho ran into thotalion
shivering with fright.

' VjAk'm. phot dead, he said to the a
sergeant. ' --- " -

'Then he took away his hand and
showed - an ugly gash - across his
chin." - - . - " s - a
- 'Oh, yon'ro : not dead," said the V
sergeant. '

. "Yes, ah am ah'm' 'done ' shot
through." " - I

"
.

A hasty examination showed tfiaT
a 88 caliber bullet was lodged she.
neath the skin just under the edge
of the negro's chin. .

v It .was easily slitted oat:
Upon investigation it was found

that the bullet had been tired from
a revolver in the hands of a man
who had not stood more than ten
feet away from the negro, and that
the man, certain he had committed
murder, had escaped. '

' But the ball struck 'the point of
the chin j and the bone was so hard
that it ; ftould not pierco- - its way
through, although it was flattened
by the impact. Chioago Reoord. .

'

Lake Erie was named by tho Iro-
quois Erike, from a fierce tribe liv- -

ing on its shores. ; The French call ;
it Raccoon lake, and: on various old .
maps it appears" as Lac de Contyr i

Lao Herrie, Lak Erie, Lao Eroooiso,

It is hard to realize, that time files;
in a dentist's ohair. '

f Is on every
wrapper.

- - f

j

fersV

REVIFW OF

' . "ALL THE MAGAZINES IN ONE." - 1 r

Dismal and desolate and g 7t
Pitle sisqe end dvity a'ksii, r,. ... j

. Too level prairie sweeps away ' ;

- Unbroken to the dreary, sky. '

- From eiy to sky unbroken, save ..

: For or.o Ions p.la of rock and sand,
That sHems the lone, neglected grave -

.

Of some dad Titan cf tiie land. -

No life, but when in stormy flight
Tho dancing whirlwinds clcud tho ir,

- Or ctarvud g:.unt woIvpb that prowl at night
- : Eowl hideous prayers to famine there. .

" Yet soc, on, those wold3,
' Glad sign of nature's sweet caress,

- How fair and pure ono Cower unfolds
Tho giory of ita loveliness. - , ;

; A Blender spiro with pendent bolls, r--

'- Clust'riug in ivory whiteness, hung,
" Whence fragrant breath harmonious wells

Xiiko dreamland melody unsung.

What wasto so utterly forlorn ; ..

- - But bears the All Creator's Bignl - : - i
What life so left to human scorn : - ..

s It owns not something still divine? "

'.- -' Francis Dana ia Youth's Companion. -

in nsy iyotcri(sil career' - - "

I voi-- ofwn long for youl
uow me, an otiier woes abovs

My bitter destiny compels
. To wed a man I do not lovei - v v

Then fall in lov with some one elbe.

. Yet me how would you recognize, - i :

"' O Hero; if you met me now? , . -

Whatsoorn would lighten from your.eyea-'v-
And corrugate your manly brow I: "V ; .. '

7 The modern hero I have found,
Upon the whole, I do not like. - ..; :

He's either stupid or unsound, 4 ' -

' . And if were not worse I d strike. -

But I am worse I neveMmcssed --'.'
" How bad I could be tin I tried,

? Compelled too often to arrest . A --

' v. . My headlong course by suicide, m '
. And though I ecase from guilt and slang,

' A fresh reprieve I faia would beg,
For other authors seem to bang , --

Theories on me lake peg. -

Ah, yet I long a UWo shape- - - -
.v'... .Of happiness and love to find, -- i j

Again I would be gay and fair, .;
- .. Iicyal and chivalrous and kxndl

: ; Ahl do not bid me rant and rave. , 'V "J

i Ab.1 do not bid me preach and bora ,, ..

Give back my Horo, true and brave;
... .Whom I shsJl love forever more.-.- - e

--rMay Kendall ia Longman's Magazine.' -

V - , Talk In Cumberland, ...ft.,. ri

"Whims'! is. tho local - name" in
3umberland for 'furze and appears,.

to be . the ; Gaelia word drains, sharp
points." "Heaf" is a very peculiar
word (derived from the old
haefl a share) and is applied to the

'part of a - fellside common. allotted
to a particular flock of sheep. 1. Each
flock keep3 to its own uheaf. " Some
very quaint expressions-ar-

e "bride
lof, " a jsredding , : cake ; -- "seeing
glass, "; a mirror; ;"clou,t: hat,"- - a
woman's sunbonnet '.'ridding out
keam," a hair, comb; "fireworks,",

magio lantern display j "moley
man," a mole catcher" leg-- weary,1.
tired; "leg up,!' to trip up; "sneck
up," to wind (literally to latch up)

clock. " , : " -
The verbs' "feel,"- - in the sense of

to smell, and "lame," in-- - the sense
of to injure any prurtof the are
peculiar. .We ,m.y add "piper' stop--ple- ,"

the stem of a tobaccq- - pipe-"buttock,- "

a. footstool; "tinkler
folk," the gypsies; "last dress,',' a
Shroud which-childre- n are taught to
work at school and afterward to pre-
sent to their "grandparents and other
aged relatives a kindly act, but one
which betrays that, lack at humor
and sense of the ludicrous which is
characteristic of northern folk. A
Cumbrian who goes to have his pho-
tography taken .announces - that he
has come to be "struck. 7 Gentle-
man's : -Magaaine.;.

" Briggs I;koeW' the cook would
burn the steak this morning as
usual, so I lay awake last night and
got up the finest sort of asaroastio
speech for her benefit. I sprung the
speeoh, and she downed me in-th- e

first round. '. ' - - - ' ,

Braggs What did she say?
Briggs She said, "Aw, you 1 talk

like a string of fish." Now, how
could I answer .that? Indianapolis
Jotrrnal. . . - ' .

CTOR
Athletic Goods

Are of the same high standard as
Victor Bicycles. " ' .

,
t

...j,v..-- , f.....

. We manufacture a full line
of Baseball, Football and Ten-
nis Goods, of highest7 grade;
also all kinds of Athletic Cloth-

ing in stock and made to order.

Edited by ALBERT SHAW.- -

HE
REVIEWS, as its

name implies, gives in
readable form' the best
that appears in U'i other
great maga2dnes all over;

- the world,
lZ--- tt 4rAnnKtirf

increase of
reviews, summaries, and
quotations, giving the
gist of periodical litera-
ture, "are alone worth

S : the subscription price.

22-- Aside from these departments,
and contributed features of the Review of Reviews are themselves 5
equal in extent to a magazine. - The Editor's- - Progress of the World" is 5S
an invaluable chronicle of the happenings 'of the thirty days just past, ;

- tj. with pictures on every ; page Hjf

i women who have made the history of the month.--f

- Jig Literary IVorli sayst f We are deeply
v5j impressed from month to Jnonth with the1 value

- of the 'Review or Reviews,' which is a sort
of Eiffel Tower for the survey of

' tajsi neu of penodical literature. And
own, and speaks out with decisiolf and sense on all public topics of vJ2

1 the hour. - It is a sinirular combmatlnn nf tu nwnftiv imm.'

Ehrewd Students of ulsine Are These
Wht Know How to Sell Goods.

.Were the men who koep delicates-
sen stores born; with their lips
smacking?. If not, they must have
acquired the habit soon after birth,
or they "would not be able to throw
so mnoh unction into the smack aa
they do when they are pointing out
the : savory qualities of the various
articles in the stores. The delicates-
sen man. has a watery oye, a rubi-onn- d

oheek and. a mouth, that seems
to taste everything ho has for sale.
Be takes a long carving knifo in his
hand and delicately touobes with its
point a piece of boiled ham.

"Very good, " he says . confiden-
tially as he; looks from you to the
ham. "The best ham I ever tasted.
(Smack.) - Try a piece of .this." -

He cuts off a thin slice some two
inches square, and as you put it into
your mouth he smacks his lips to
give it a flavor and looks at you ex-

pectantly with his liquid eyes.
Should you say jjou don't care much
about the ham he looks mildly hurt
and digs up a piece of cheese from i

Silvery covering, letting off a volley
of smacks as he does so.

"There," he says, "that is a piece
of. honeysuckle from g&, made
among the mountains of "Afghanis-
tan,with a dash of tho.bouquetthat
was so much in demand in Turkey
in the days of tho great Ali Bey. "
(Smack.):- -

.
v

- ,

t
. - Ho saya all thia with solemnity,
though - yon know he ia inventing
the whole story, and gives you a piece
of fihoesfl that curls mi the edeo of

pthe cheese knife with its strength aa
he smaoks'his lip3 and seems to
think you should bo carried away by
the delicacy. , You are almost, forit
is strong enough to carry away any-
thing, and he sees that it . is not a
Buocess. - . ' '
'. - But he is not beaten, for Jae brings
out pickles from half a dozen wood-
en bowls," with an average of three
smacks for each bowl, and hands the
samples to you in a saucer, request-
ing yonto "just taste that pickle,
and I'm : sure you will say it is de-

licious." (Smack)
The delicatessen man lias a way of

saying "Delicious J" that is ..almost
as satisfying as a DeLmOnico feast,
and you know, when you taste the
pickle while he smacks his sympa-
thy, that it cannot be as good as his
.Deliciousl" - , "

.
-

. ; - - .
'

r The pickle is really very pleasant,
and 'you buy a dime's worth of it,
while he smacks his way to the pile
of paper in whiofc to wrap the wood-
en dish and smacks as he gives you
40 cents in change out of your half
dollar. " , .

You take up your pickle, but the
delicatessen man has not done with
you yet' He smacks over a highly
spiced jar o? - funny shaped fish and
then cunningly leads your attention
to some preserves, and some salad
dressing, and some aromatic vine-
gar, and some fresh tomatoes, and
some particularly good coffee that
he has just bought that morning, as
he tells you,, and, what with the
whiffs of different , things and his
smacks and his seductive talk, by
the time you leave the store your
arms are full of odd paokagos and
he has that first half dollar and an-oth- er

one as welL : . - '.

He smacks you "Good afternoon, "
fand as; you go out you say to your
self, "That delicatessen man is too
much for ma". Of course he is. He
is too much for anybody when he
knows his business and can put'in
the smacks at the right moments.
New York Press.

2" A Very Thirsty TXrg. ,
- A young Wissahiokon man, so the
tale' goes, owned a dog of mongrel
breed which had added to -- its one
great - undesirable quality of low
birth the more offensive one of the
mange. The young man determined
to sever his connections with the
animal, and with that end is view
he secured a large wash tub and put
staples in the inside of it, with ropes
attaohed to - them, to securely hold
the dog and keep its head under wa-
ter. " He caught the dog just as it
oame in after a long tramp in the
dusty roads. ' The doomed, animal
was preparing to slake its thirsfat
the hydrant' when - it3 master grab-
bed it and tied it down in.-th- tub."
Then he turned on- - the water " and
let it run until the dog's head was
totally submerged. Ho couldn't bear
to see the poor brute suffer, so , he
went awayfor a quarter of an hour.
He came back, expecting to find the
dog dead. Strange to say, however,
the dog was very much alive. There
was no water in the tub. Neither
was there any leak in it. .The dog
had - simply quenched his thirst-Philade- lphia

Record.
t? '

-

- . Choice of- ' Bex Books.

. "So she rejected 'Herbert i and
chose Will?" '

"yes. v They both did ; their : best
to please her." '.She has literary
tastes; you know, and Herbert sent
her a beautifully-writte- volume of
poems.'-- - - - -

.

i?That should have made - a good
Impression." r

-- - -

"It did. But Will showed her his'
carefully edited bankbook." Wash-
ington Star, . ." '

The Horror of It V
. Languid '.Lester Heer'd what
happened to Heavy Hoskins? V :

' - Mnsing Matthew No. '-

- .

Languid Lester He foun a bottle
dat wnz half 'full of somethin dat
looked like whisky,- - an. he drinks it,
an it turns out to be dat medicine
what cures dat ; tired feelin, an now
de poor fellow is lookin fer work.
Exohangej

& Ahat is pounced" or smoothed
by means of a machine which pol-
ishes the whole Surface finely and
smoothly with emery paper. ' For,
inerly this ; process was done by
hand, thos.- - workmen using pumioe
stone for that purpose.
- The fact that God has prohibited
despair gives misfortune the rightto hope all things and leaves hope
free to dare all thins-- s MmQ $ail
ohine.

. . Alabama's supply of red cedar is
exhausted. This state was once the
chief source of supply of the United
Elates. '

5 . o r

the daily newspaper. It is daily in its freshness;
- 5. ft is monthly in its method.,. If; isthe, world.

- ki. under a field glass."
- US . ScW n all News Stands. Single Copy, 25 cents.'

5- - 13 Astor Place, New YOrk:'

least o actual . .

Potash (K,0)

m form of sulphate. To in
sure a clean burning leaf, avoid
fertilizers containing -- chlorine.

Our Damchlets are not advertising circulars toom- -
ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain,
ing latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to fanners. They are sent free fot
the asking, " ...... . .;--

, - - , o Nassau St.. New York.
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STEVENS' SAFETY BABY YARD;
A commen-sens- e protection against-t- he dan-ir- er

of hot stoves, blazln? lamos. scaldinz water--
etc. i when baby cannot be in its mother1?
arms.. Has metal corner clasps and duck floor.- -

Can be closed up when not in use. t 40 inches
square, rrice, js.6H, aelivereu to any railroad
station in U. S. Money back ifyou want it. Sold
only by E. E. STEVENS, - Bos Iv Galena, Kansas.

-- :THE ADVERTISERS:- -
; FOR 1896 - - ; -

. MOfiNINa, SUNDAY AMD COMMCML i
T Z. V lEVEMINQ BOITIOMS.I ,

AGGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN NEWS- - V
, PAPERS OF.THE HIGHEST CLASS.

Commercial Advertiser.
j Established 1797. Tablished every
evening. New York's oldest and best

. evening newspaper; 12 pages. . Sub
scription price, iG.OOayea,

Morning Advertiser, :

Published every moflrirjg; 8 pages.
The toremostle. newspaper in. the

' .United States. : Clean, and fearless.
r- - Subscription pricej" $3.00 a, year- - P -

Sunday Advertiser. ;r '
; v.

."New York's most popular ancforig-zina- l
Sunday , newspaper The only

lc. Sundaynew8paperin the United
States. All and- the news .special

: features of surpassing interest and
tiiat will appeal to every phase- - of
butnaa nature.. It. is the equal of

: the high' priced Sunday papers in
every respect. Subscription price,

,50c. per year; 23c. for sixmonths..- -

"Tbe subscription "triee - of THE
. MORNING and SUNDAY ADVER-i.TISE- R

together is $3.50- - a year,
for six months, and 96c. for

'- - three months. '! , . . - - ,

"
AS ADVERTISING KEDIUKS

" TrSE ADVERTISERS x'
V , -- -

HAVE NO SUPERIORS.

Samples free. Ageuts wanted every-
where. Liberarcommissious. Address
.. c : ; THE ADVERTISER--

; ? .:. 9 Park liov, Kew Xork;

SuTDScriling for a Magazine,
SEE THE BEST."

Q BMOBEST'-- g

",t AJi,TJXPAEALI.ELED OFJER. . -

Demorest'a Cat Paper Patterns '.ire Ihe
most practical on the market. Thev any
sixe tnat any member t a honsehold could re--

a conpon eacitling itie SHbscrtber, or purcriaser.

cents) or any snmber of patterns lor i tents
each to eover package and postage. . - Wtien the

aloe of the patterns is considered tho snb-scrft- ier

acinsUy geU

Demorest'& Magazine Free;
' And what a magazine it 1st For 1896 jt will be:

moro brilliant than ever before Ner sianape-mcn- t,
new methods, new ideas.- -. Kach copy

contaiDs an exquisite reproduction in colors o(
some celebrated picture by a fummi4 artist,
worthy to adorn the walls o'f the most reftned
borne.- - It is affirmed that UKMoKJfiST'Sis (lie
only complete Family Magazine pclilifthed
mnibining all oft be most excellent points of itscontemporaries, besides bavine inimitable fea-
tures of Us own. lKaiOKEST'S ib actnallya
Uoien 3Iagrazine8 m one. - v " - -

It is a Digesfr-o- f Current Eveuts and Ideas
for tbe busy man or woman, a Heview and
Storehouse of Interest - lor - All.. Wives,
mothers, eisters and daughWrs can find exactly
what tbey need ta amuse and instruct them,
also practical helps in every department of
domeslio andsoiual life, including the furnish-
ing and ornamenting of tbe home, embroidery,
bric-a-brao- y artistic and fancy work of all kinds,etc., and suggestions aiuUitdvice regarding the
well-bein- g and dressing of their own persons.:

scope of the articles for 1895 and 185X5 will
cover the whole country- - and its varied inter-esbva- nd

the articles will be profusely illus-trated with tbe finest engravings, and. in ad-
dition, it will publish the best and purest fiction.It treats at lentrth Oat-of-Do- Snorts nm

A Amusements and Entertainments. It givesa great deal of attention to the Children's De-
partment. and"OurGlrls," and has a Month-ly Siinposium by celebrated peopfe, in "whichare rliseuesed-i- porta nt qaealicna6f the hour of
interest to the older readers.. 5 ..

Let us have our Subscription Vt once: Tcuget more value for yonrioney than tfris poesl- -

The Magazine i yearfcr$2.00.

-- Over 250differeSt garmentr shown eachyear; patterns ME aiU i which are obtainable by
subscribers at i cents each. - aui pie copy, with
pabLciu vuupvu, bcxi6 lor iv enEfi, - -

;UDEPRE8T?DBnSHIMio;,'
110 Fifth Avenue; New York.

SABBATHIREADING
A Weekly fNoii political

per; .Determined not io Rjtow Ariything lft

Amongroa saveiesusi Christ.' ;

50CEISJiiajVJ3ar;
.Sunday-Scho- ol Officers and:feacher;

Christian Endeavors, ; ; , King's Daughters,
: . : Epworth Leaguers.. ; :

t :
And Any Other Bodies jof Christian Workers.

we want the names and Rdr)ninia..... ..- - v. urou..ber8of above societies, and to any fi iend whowill send us a good-size- d list of such we Willoouu it w ui our.piciure ipostpaiuf,

"IIqw Slowly the Time tices,"
r Address - 8ABBAIH HEADING,' "

31 Park Row New York,

Bulbs to Sell. '

-- 1 have a small lot of bnl-b- to sell
at prices as follows: Hyacinths, 50
cents per dozen.; Tulips, 15 cents per
dozen : Easter Lillies 15 cents each:
Fnchus 20 cents per dozen. If you
want any of the above call early.

. , IdES. 0S0. A; iOELL.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.

Roans Ta-bulc- care dyspepsia.-

?p.m am Leave
1 17 OQ LaWrricev;;i
128. 6 11 - (Jharlia ll; ;,e .;

146 6 30
1 53 5 39 ' s La'Jroi,;
1 59 6 46 South Hill
2 14 7 00 . Union Level
2 22 7 07 , Basktrvilie

. 2 38 7 23 Bos d ton
2 53 -- 7. 38 .' PincLky
3 0fr 7 45

Claksville jr.310 7 55 ., Carksviile i,

3 20 805 Buffalo Jur.eti '

3S2 8 19
3 42' 8-- 31

- Chruiit j"

3 53 8 50 Ma--d ;

4.03 : 9 00
4 17 9 11 AJton
4 30 9 24 " Cuninl am
4 41

"

9 43 Semora
4 54 S Mil on
5 7 1012 " . Blai.cl.e
6 25 10 50
:pui am Ar i

W.H.TATLOK, HAS70Hs.;

S3

iimo ranie m LJ t Dec l b

for Durham, 6 21 p. r i.a;i-- jj

V '. West Boned r.eare-- . w.hlr

a t4un4 ...... : al

i v.6 "ul"t ' r an iim oii
i uiuuun BitBiicis uounnke i n atNew Orleans.

zo.p m uauv. 'The CIHr

Kenova, Columbus ami cln r:cBufliett sleeper Uoanoke i coUii'
iiauge. n.mu unoxniie, cuaitaBristol and inicrirciliate yn ais.
AKUlVcb LY fsCHBuiiG DAILY

. ' WEST.
1 40 a m. 2 05 p w

tASI BUUNU. LfcAVLYKC.v:i?
-- aa;) p m. sor eti in i i. i .

NoriolU; arrives Fc)pi- - -- fi.Si n. r
irifr with Ksclimod bihI i : a!M- :

rnying at Uiehniouo m 7,::p b
"'

Norfolk 9X)p m .
12 15 a m. Arrive !'.!eil.urjr3 a,

neo.ting with H &. V Ii ii
Richmond 6 4 a m: mcn v..
to. - FollmaTi l'a'ace siecner to Koj

runman aieejier i.eiv.ten :,

svd '..Micbmond. Tins csr
Lynchburar at 8 oo i r.i. In nafwim.i
ARRIVE LYNCHBURG DAM ffij

- - EAST.
4 00 a m:2 10 p m.

V - -- SALEM DIV.SWV

Iave Roanoke Dairy, 23 p to to
Salem and mterrae.-hat- c s:at:ons.

North Caroliua Uivleion. I.earel
p m daily tor Bettv Uaer, tx
for Ivanhoe and Gossan.

UiiBcn v aney uivisio.i. Laim
d&it' H 10 a m and 7am dailv nt--'-

.

'for Norton. j
-- Durham Division. Leave LMirn;
tatiot),Dailv 2 50 m., aiKl 7S

ft. Station daily ex. sun. for lmrtsif
mediate points; arrive I.ynchjaifi
ham 11. 45 a m.
. All inouiriet as to rates, route-set-!

Jy answered. .

For additional information apAfc
office; . - - r fc"

6 P and T agen: i--

uenerai umce Koanose. va

SOUTHERN RAIL

PIEDM0flT
- COHlENSED SCHEDFLf.

EM EFFECT APRIL 17lH,l
tsamnei Spencer,-P- . W. Hiiirtti '

Beoben Foster Eecenep

DA1W
SOUTHBOUND No 35 Sslt

Lv bticbmond , 12 36 pill: Hid
I.V Danville 6 1 ;mi tta
Ar fareetiHboro 7 i5 im Slej
I.V Goldboro.. : 5C inn tili pin; 10Up

Ly Haleigd f 4 M V'liij i(Rc
Dnrham , ' - ' 6 15 VIli: eiOiil

Av Greensboro -- T SfJ pm; SSttl
I.v Winston-Sale- m 13 Bight! Wist

Greensboro '7 45 pm! iSSem'

Ar Salisbury ? 917 pm, 101? uaP.

Ar Matesville MiGunl

Ar AsheviHei-t- ;

Av iot Springs
9 17

i-- v

' 10 So l!lSi-- fA r Charlotte ini

Lv. Charlotte 10 5i I'm: life:
Lv Spartanburg" 1 05 am; JIDp

Lv Greenville 1 6. am: 4iep
5 '.'5 sp--iAr Atlanta

N0RTHBCUKD

Lv Atlanta; --

Lv
7 9WF'

Greenville-L- iU s:n! 2srr
SIii:ini.! iifiKtSpartanburg 7iiEl6 pi rrriAr Charlotte f "

Ar, charlotte 6
p io pm'. " 1" EJLv Charlotte S iU pni; 8 t" 3E

Ar Salisbury II 43

Lv Uot Springs aispif
Lv Asheviile " est
Lv Statesville:?
Ar Salisbury
Lv Salisbury

Ar Wmslon-Sale- I2.ro i)'!

Lv Greensbpr
Ar Durham j.

Ar Raleigh
Lv Baleigh , "'Ar Goldsborof 12 50 p-- :

Lv Greensboro
Ar Danville 12 SO

1

a r Richmond essnmi!!!;'
Between --West Voini

"

I eavc West Foi t 7 a
S Bft a' it AiW fticpnt Suii'iiv "u'-- i

arrive JiicliHioHd 9 03 aiiJ V-- 40 ;

tnrfcinr leave Richmond o 10 Pj
SllllG-"- ; sfl

Point 5 00 and 6 05 r m.

eigh via Keysvilji
" Leave Kicnmond 12 80 l
Kevsville4 00 ninr-'Arriv- o ttefo'd i

nx.. Henderson 7,10 T. m.. Durl
m, Raleigh T40 am.'i BetiJ i

Baleigh 10 36 am. dailv.liiirr'f
Oiford l2 55 p; nr. ; arrive
p rn;Eichmond 6 65 p. ni. dai'i
..TtaiDg on 0. & H, S. R,

6.20 p.m., and 7.00i in, daily;
day, 11.05 a. m.. daily, and - .
dereon 7 AO p. and 7.60

except Sunday and 1 55 p---"

turn in Tpavr TTpndereiM' 1 At-

Sad arrive aVOxW B j jrt

W.IT.GEEEN,
Gen- -

Gen-Manae-
r.

Stamped .Writing W

y Coliege, and
. Invitations, Et1

'" Etc.

IIARR HOFf

ANCHOR ;Y;;r
BUCCiES - v

- are the best4 and sell for leas
rnorjey than "some dealers ask

" for the cheap grades. 1 am sole
; agenUhis section.-- ' Call and gee

? before buying. - V' . -

nEPAiRirjc.
; 'r ". Bring in' yonri bflgsies "and

.r wagons- - when they --need " repair--.-7

ing and I will have it done sat- -

ipfactorily both" in cost and
. work. " ' V 1 .

Yonrs to serve." -
.

' ; ErD. CHEEK."

y Its Supeeiob.7,
"- COUET,

Person Countv. . Before the Clerk
Mrs BettieTbaxton JNotise" ; of Sum

- et aU vs." t rnons. Service
Richard B?aver.-- ; by Publication.

V The defendant, 'Richard Beaver,
will take notice that there is pending
in- - the Superior Court, for Person
eonntyy N. C, an action entitled as
aliove, which has Cor its object the
partition of-- a tract - of land . etaate
in saidj. State, and county, R&xboro
town snipv-- ad joi ning the "land 3 of
Richard Bailey; Jordan Bailey, E: M.
JTalker; and. otfaers,- - containing U54
acres more or less, in which tber.de-fendan- V

alleged: to ; have 1-- 9 inter-
est. ' ' 'r. - v ; '.r'. 'l

Said 'jdefendant will take vnotice
that he is required to iTppear before
the Clerk of the' Superior Court for
Person cennty N.'- - C.r' on- - the ; 2Stn
day of December, , 1895,' the retarn
day f the Summons," for.the bearing
of plaintiff's complaiDt, : and tinTess
he appears- - on ? or before - said day
and- - pleads,, answers or demurs to
same, - the- - same- - will; be. taker pro- -

conjesso - as to . him: and " the relief
granted " as aeked- - for -- i w the " com
plaint. . - ,
- Done at office in Roxboro.N. C,

on the 9th day tf .November, 1895.
.

- : - D. WBbadsiieb, C.'S. C.

McOlizre's :tr; :

V-.- -
. Magazine

' 1 :;"": FOR 1895. 5 ? "

'' - . .
--

.

Vol um-I- V Begiris December,
Jr--y- splendidly illustrated life of r .'

NAPOLEON--
the great .feature, of which. ;

wlTl be
SEVENTY FIVE POR-- - '

TRAITS - -- .

showing from yonth rto
aeath ; a lso portraits of his family
and contemporaries and pictures xt
famous battlefields in all nearly -

V 200 FIGURES. : 'V
Begin 8 in " November A and runs
through

.

eight' numbers; - ITie
- ' .- r -- 5- i

f
. Eight Napoleon Numbers, $1,00. " "

TRUE-DETECTIV- E. 1
:

- STORIES
by authority from the archives .of the

.PINKERTON DETECTIVE AGENCY; .
Lincoln' ancf Pinkerton (Nov": "1894.) ;
the Molly. Maguires; Allan Pinkef--

ton's Linei btonea of Capture. Train
robbers Forgers, BaTnk.robbers, 'etc. :
eacn complete mpne issue 12 in all.
. SHORT STORIES BY-.-- -

WV D. Howelis . - Hudyard Kip!mg
Conan Coyle . Clark Russell
Robert Parr" Octave Thanet
Bret Uarte - v t Cant. Kino- .- -

.1 Joel Chandfer Harris and FJIany Others V
I OT E JJ CON TR 1BUTOR S

h. etanon Crawford" Archdeacon Farrar
sir oert Ban - . pr0f, Drnmmond --
Archibald Forbes ; Thomas Hardy '

'Send .three 'forl'&
sample copy to the publishers.
L S.S. MeULURE. JL'jd.y '

SO Lafayett Place; New"york

Sdentifla American .

Aflencyfor

CAVHTB.
TRADE -- M1BIT9..

DES1CM PATENTS
LUHrBinUTfl .

vt;Vv auu lreo nanaoooK write toiAiJ? & SSi BBOADWAT.-NBW.yoEK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In IiyibHm..1-'--
.every patent taken out by us is brought before'";

puBlio by a notice given free of charge in the .

rojFld. SplenOidUy- - Illustrated. Ko intellipent-'- .

.gar; L50 six months. Addr Mu5,KS& 00i: '
i. yoBi,TBHKis,3et Broadway, Kew York city, 4 V

ao.
O --a ,

SEINES, NETS, XENTS and W
Sporting Goods:

Double Breech Londlntr Shot Guns: 7 tn inn.
Single Breech Leading Shot Guns, ,$4 to 20:Breech Loadintr and Keneatino-jiifio- a tool tA
M2; l?tz,le ?adin?f Uouble 8?iot (inns, ii to
$20; Single Shot Gnns,. $2.50 to $1U: DoubleAction Self Cockers, ta to $10. ll ktrtds olCartridges. Shells. Caps, Wads, Tools.roucneaaml Piimm s;oiH (n.iiii,.ir.i.i
alogue, - Address

" "
., .

ultiiiAX WESTlCftN GUN WORKS,!
; - "- ' " ' Pittsburg-, r "

. Ripans TabMes purify the blood.
ilipans Tabules euro nausaa, "

Ripans Tabule8 ; best liver tonicJ r

Ripans Tabules aro cf great valua-.-- v

u.po::3 I0O'.

THE PEOPLES BANK!
i V itP&id In ; " -- n

Surplus r : . : $3,800OPJIOEESi .'rr;J. Ac LONG, Pres. ' J. S'. M ERR ITT, Vice Pres.
J. G. BRADSHER, Cashier. . . :- , J3IBECTOBS: , ; r 4

" . A: L.0NG, " , , . A. R:F0USHEK, , CTB. BROOKS
I. S. MERRITT, "

. I. A. NOJELLL, - -- . , r ; i J. L. BPOOKS
" i. M. BLALOCK, . ri s iT.H..SRTEETr. J.STEPHENS, - - W.F.JREADE

,o;u s t b MifiiR s. ;
: v

, Conducts a General Banking Bnsiness. ; Extends every accommodation
ooisistent with business principles to its. ; - , ;

Always has money to lend at 8 per cent. -
'' I r F'

FIVCi, ? t --

MONTHS

$I.00.
generally on the same date that they

' Hi. .aMnt 'AMAwCMM. "4e
worthy periodicals, these careful

ANNUAL ,
; SUBSCRIPTION '

$2.50..
the editorial'

the men and
thucc - .

RECENT
, SAMPLES

25 cents.
the whole

vet it has a mind anrf vtin r,r fS

' '""'.7 umouub auK4 J

Agents-fin- d It
the lost ,

Pfofitablo 1
'

--
v riagazine. . ;

SI 00.000
y.- S40.000

all kinds--' done in best
, , . .

ykQinfo1 in vT,A i WAA j:

RELIEF.f

vjre can special attention taour Time, Lock, Barglar and Fire Frool'SafeWe want your business, and solicit correspondence. " A Jt.

THE VICTOR TRADE MARK IS GUARANTEE OF FINEST QUALITY.
, .. ' '". ' "'. ' -- . ..

OVERriAN WHEEL, CO., 3
' - , - MAKERS OP VICTOIl BICYCLES AND ATHLETIC GOODS.

Boston, New.York, Detroit, Denver, Sari Francisco,
-

. . - Los Atigeles, Portland, Ore; : - . .
' ;v. vr. aiii 1 UIIE--II;' ' :

' :-

-

:.' i! FOR H

COLUMBUS BUGGIES, TYSON & JONES
GIES, BARBOUR BUGGlESCINCiriNATI

- :? BUGGIES OF ALL KINDS. ;

COFTFINS AND CASKETS:
Wehavealarge.assovMstock'ofCoffins-an-

. Caskets on-lian- d to ti'-;th-e hard times iri'--V,

--
' W? ?! 111 e Sla tofve the people IaV :

Hearse will be; Furnished with all
- offins priced not less ,tHanf $15.00 FREE

K
Wagons, Buggies. and,Pha)tons in . the; latent .style.

, We, have . a' large stock ot cEurniture that . wet fl.ro
; offering cheap. Picture Frames made; to rden : k' Call
and see out stock. Vtj

a twoent tnP or our a4-pa- Sa Catalogue-- A work of Art. -
' anteed. '. ;Blacksmithing of
: of stvle. f: .

y-J'- It YOU WantiVOIir "Rnrov-
. lor the least: money, come :jtosee . usl" ,

' :i? J . L "
C. C. G R ITCH E R; & CO

OfffS CQGC3' 2 T7S3 "2T 'jiirTl
. 0I!E GIVES

c l3.
TIIZ-CriCRAV- j

113 r.'. Carles tt., BA1.T'

(Feb20-lT- l


